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McKesson Corporation to Present at the 32nd Annual J.P.
Morgan Healthcare Conference
Release Date:
Thursday, December 19, 2013 3:59 pm CST

T erms:
Dateline City:
SAN FRANCISCO
SAN FRANCISCO--(BUSINESS WIRE [1] )--McKesson Corporat ion (NYSE:MCK) t oday announced t hat John H. Hammergren, t he company’s
chairman and chief execut ive officer, will present at t he 32nd Annual J.P. Morgan Healt hcare Conference in San Francisco at 10:00 a.m. PT on
Monday, January 13, 2014. Audio webcast s wit h accompanying slides will be available live and archived on t he company’s Invest or Relat ions
websit e at www.mckesson.com/invest ors [2] . A complet e list ing of upcoming event s for t he invest ment communit y is available on t he
company’s Invest or Relat ions websit e.
McKesson Corporat ion, current ly ranked 14t h on t he FORTUNE 500, is a healt hcare services and informat ion t echnology company dedicat ed
t o making t he business of healt hcare run bet t er. We part ner wit h payers, hospit als, physician offices, pharmacies, pharmaceut ical
companies and ot hers across t he spect rum of care t o build healt hier organizat ions t hat deliver bet t er care t o pat ient s in every set t ing.
McKesson helps it s cust omers improve t heir financial, operat ional, and clinical performance wit h solut ions t hat include pharmaceut ical and
medical-surgical supply management , healt hcare informat ion t echnology, and business and clinical services. For more informat ion, visit
ht t p://www.mckesson.com [3] .
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